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SPEAKERS TABLE AT CONVENTION BANQUET 
Left to right- President Leo T. Wolford, Dean A. C. Horno, H. N. Gray, Eta, '22, Toastmaste r, Dean Fred Turner, Leif 

Olsen, Eta, '40, Loy Binkeley, Eta, '22, Howie Ortner, Executive Secretory 

Eta Chapter Host to 
Twenty-ninth Convention 

The Twenty-Ninth Convention of the 
Kappa Delta Rho Fraternity at Cham
paign in June with Eta Chapter as host 
was one conLinuous round of business ses
sions, social and recreational entertainment 
and marked another progressive epoch in 
the annals of our Fraternity. 

From the time that Brother Wolford as 
Presiding Officer lifted his gavel opening 
the convention on Friday morning till the 

last delegate departed, there was sorpe
thing doing every minute. At the dose of 
each day when the business sessions were 
concluded, there was diverting entertain
ment. On Friday night at the Hotel Til
den Hall the Convention banquet was a 
jolly affair, featured by some splendid 
singing. Eta's own Hod Gray of the class 
of '22 proved himself an extraordinary 
Toastmaster and called upon Dean Fred 
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Chuck Ford, Eta, '40, Convention Chairman 

Turner, Dean of Men at the University 
ot Illinois, Dean A. C. H arno, Dean of 
the University of Illinois Law School, and 
our own ·esteemed President Leo T . Wol
ford, and all delivered superlatively good 
addresses. 

Each day at the luncheons there was 
lively singing by the va rious chapter dele
gate~, and the Lambda Beer Song in its 
debut made a big hit with the various 
delegates. The picnic on Saturday with 
the big Softball Game between the East
ern and Western Chapters followed by a 
genuine steak roast and picnic supper was 
enjoyed by all. 

The Convention Dance at the Chapter 
House on Saturday nig ht was a fitting 
climax to a successful convention, and the 
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Dating Committee of Eta did an
other outstanding service in getting 
satisfactory dates for all the delegates, 
which together with a fine band of 
musicians made thi s an outstanding 
affa ir. 

All the delegates departed with the 
highest praise for the Eta Chapter as 
genuine hosts and the entire Frater
nity is grateful to Chuck Ford and 
the Sub-committee Chairmen, Robert 
Timpany, Joe McDevitt, Frank Mull
er, George Scheppach, AI Corduan, 
Herb Abraham, and George Nibbe, 
and all the Eta Brothers for the splen
did job they did in making the 
Twenty-Ninth Convention a success . 

There were several interesting busi
·Ill!ss sessions, but the panel discus
sions probably provoked the most 
thought from both delegates and 
alumni, and from these some valu
able new ideas should be put in 
operation at some of our chapters. 
The Nominating Committee's slate 
of John 0. Boyd, Rho, '27, Walter 
Burnham, Nu, '27, and R. M. Sav
age, Alpha, '24, were elected Direc
tors. 

Walter Burnham, Nu, '27 J. 0 . Boyd, Rho, '27 
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Left to right : Dean Foster, Nu, '42, second in sang 
contest and Ed. Tudor, Eta, '42, winner First Prize. 

Ed. Tudor of Eta Wins Song Contest; 
Dean Foster of Nu Tokes 
Second Prize 

An innovation at the 1940 convention 
was the song contest which attracted sev
eral entries. The winners were determined 
by each group singing their own song 
and then taking a popular vote of the 
delegates. Ed. Tudor of Eta Chapter with 
his Sweetheart song, which is publi shed 
in this issue on another page, won first 
prize of twenty-five dollars which was 
donated by President Wolford. Dean Fos
ter of Nu. Chapter took the second prize 
which was awarded by an anonymous 
donor. This proved a very interesting 
contest, and it is hoped all the chapters 
will sing these new songs. 

THE QmLL AND S cROLL 

L. W. Ley, ' 41, and Dave Hunt, '41, Lambda 
delegates to Convention. 

Impressions of the Convention 
By Dave Hunt, Lambda Delegate 

Les Ley and I started out from Oak
land on Monday, June 17, prepared for 
an eventful journey. Eighteen days later 
hack in Oakland we heartily agreed that 
the trip had far exceeded our expectations. 
To attempt to give a full description of 
the whole trip would be almost impos
sible, so I'll try to mention only a few 
things which I recall as outstanding. 

In the first place, as we rolled eastward, 
we began to wonder just what kind of 
fellows we were going to meet. Were the 
East, Midwest, and \Vest all so different? 
Would we be like the traditional uncivil
ized Westerners in the sophisticated East? 
Or would all K.D.R.'s be the good fellows 
we imagined them to be? I'm happy to 
say the latter certainly proved to be the 
case, for I have never seen a group with 
more common traits and interests than 
that assembled at Champaign. 
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While I shall skip hurriedly over Ne
vada, Utah, Wyoming, and Nebraska 
they certainly are not to be ignored when 
traveling for. I've never seen so much 
country with so few signs of activity. 
Probably the outstanding impression of 
the Mid-West was the flatness of the ter
rain along with the extent and greenness 
of the corn fields. We found Chicago to 
be quite a little city and decided that it 
compared very favorably with some of 
our Western towns. The University of 
Illinois proved to be very interesting and 
beautiful, and fortunately the weather co
operated with the convention committee 
by being practically perfect throughout 
our stay. 

At the Convention there was so much 
activity that the three days seemed to 
flash by. The interesting and well attend
ed business sessions, the spirited luncheons 
and the various social activities all seem 
to stand out. Prominent among these were 
the final business sessions, the Tilden Hall 
banquet, the early morning dash to Dan-

Elvas Dickason, Sigma, '40, Delegate to 
Convention 
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ville, the swim and picnic, the closing 
dance, and the general bull sessions which 
developed after the dance. Certainly a 
great deal of credit must be given to the 
group who planned and carried out these 
events with such success. 

Dickason, Sigma Delegate, 
Reviews Convention 

The National Convention turned out 
to be all that it promised. I am sure that 
all our chapters and delegates owe a lot 
to Eta for their true K.D.R. hospitality. 
I only wish that all K.D.R.'s could have 
attended. A convention is a valuable asset 
in many ways. It brings the National 
closer to each chapter, and the chapters 
closer to each other. This is especially 
true of Sigma where we have no inter
chapter relations whatsoever. 

The convention itself was very success
ful, but like all conventions we were 
pressed for time. The panel discussions 
proved to be the most interesting and edu
cational to me. All the delegates left these 
with many good ideas to take back to 
their chapters. These discussions were also 
valuable because all delegates took part 
in them. The discussions led by the alum
ni were also very valuable. In these were 
explained the methods used by the Na
tional and alumni associations. The re
ports made by the delegates on their re
spective chapters were interesting to all. 
The comparisons between the chapters 
was very interesting. The business part 
of the meeting was thus divided between 
sessions, discussions, and election of of
ficers. We all anxiously awaiting to hear 
the new K.D.R. song. I am sure it will 
be received by all chapters, because it 
turned out quite well. Thus, almost all 
of the business of the convention was 
c~mpleted. 

But all work and no play makes Jack 
a dull boy, therefore recreation was in 
order. The banquet was not only enter
taining, but also we heard some very fine 
speeches. The picnic was not only games 
and fun, but was supplanted with plenty 
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of food. The dance was the shining cli
max to the convention. Eta furnished 
the boys with dates, and, all in all, the 
dance was a real success. 

The officers and chairmen of the con
vention certainly deserve a Yote of thanks 
from all chapters. Eta should be thanked 
for their fine lodgings and hospitality 
shown to all. I hope some of the brothers 
at least can visit us at Sigma. V•/e will 
try to demonstrate a little "western hos
pitality.'· 1 can guarantee your trip to be 
an enjoyable one, because I know my 
trip back there was. The trip in itself 
was more than enjoyable. 

Well, here's hoping we can all attend 
the next convention. Good luck to all 
K.D.R.'s and chapters in the coming 
school year. 

James Dyson Studies and 
Explores Montana Glacier Fields 

"Rugged Alpine scenery with an abun
dance of lakes, waterfalls, glaciers and 
wildlife are the main attractions at Glacier 
National park," Dr. James Dyson of geo
logy department, Colgate University, com-

Dr. James Dyson, Rho, '33 

mented in answer to questions concerning 
his work and researches in this sparsely 
settled but widely Yisited section of north
ern Montana. 

As during the past six summers Dr. 
Dyson a recognized authority on glaciers, 
worked for the ational Park service for 
the first part of the summer as lecturer 
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and trail guide to visitors at Glacier Na
tional Park. He then spent the latter part 
in comparative seclusion visiting approxi
mately 15 glaciers and climbing moun
tains scaled by few people. 

Besides studying the motion and struc
ture of these glaciers, Dr. Dyson obtained 
rare still and moving shots of scenery and 
wild life with which he will illustrate his 
lectures to be given in various parts of 
the country. Results of this glacier study 
will be published by the Geological Socie
ty of America whose grant made it pos
sible for Dr. Dyson to carry on the work. 

National Interfraternity 
Conference Dinner 

One of the largest gatherings of Fra
ternity men ever to be assembled is ex
pected on Friday, 10\·ember 29th, at the 
Commodore Hotel when at the Interfra
ternity Conference dinner. Under the di
rection of its Chairman, L. G . Balfour, 
this dinner will have so many outstand
ing features. Win or lose Wendell Will
kie, himself a Fraternity man, has prom
ised to attend. The Cornell and Dart
mouth Glee Clubs will sing, and there 
will be presentation of colors by the fife 
and drum corps of New York University, 
followed by "The Star-Spangled Banner" 
by Mr. Reinald Werrenrath. Other speak
ers be delivered by Dr. Fox, President of 
Union College, and Dr. Wriston, Presi
dent of Brown University. The program 
will be broadcast over one national hook
up and probably three, and Lowell Thomas 
will act as Toastmaster. 

The affair will be formal and tickets 
for $4 may be purchased through our 
Chairman, Carl E. Seabergh, Delta, '23, 
at J. \Valter Thompson Co., Graybar 
Building ew York City. 

Dan Lincoln, Delta, '31 , 
Elected District Governor 
Of Rotary International 

Daniel F. Lincoln Delta, '31, was re
cently elected an officer of Rotary Inter
national. He was named Governor of 
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District No. 169 by delegate re presenting 
the 5,ooo Rotary clubs of the world at 
the annual convention in Havana, Cuba. 
He is Secretary and Director of the Hen
derson & Lincoln Company (funeral di
rectors) of Jamestown, New York. 

Dan, who has been a member of the 
Jamestown Rotary Club since 1934, will 
visit the 36 Rotary clubs in New York, 
Pennsylvania, and Ontario (Canada), 
which comprise the r69th District. As a 
District Governor he will counsel with 
and advise club officers on matters per
taining to Rotary service activities and 
club administration . H e will hold office 
until the 1941 convention in Denver, 
Colorado, next June. 

William Houck Youngest 
Member in the Ontario Cabinet 

William L. Houck, Beta, '15 

William L. "Bill" Houck, Beta, ' rs, is 
the youngest _ member of the l\1ackenzie 
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King Cabinet in the Province of Ontario. 
Elected with the change of Government 
when the Liberaf Party swept the entire 
Province to the House of Parliament, Bill 
soon was appointed Commissioner of the 
Niagara Power Department with a Seat 
in the Cabinet. He is now Niagara Falls, 
Park Commissioner for the Ontario Gov
ernment and on the visit of Canada'$ 
Governor General, the Earl of Athlone 
this summer, Brother Houck was H ost to 
the Athlone pa rty which included h;s 
wife, Princess Alice and Crown Princess 
Juliana of the Netherlands. 

Brother Houck lives at Niagara Falls, 
Ontario, and has an office at Toronto, 
Ontario. 

Wife Helps Coach 
By Her Criticisms 

Who is a football coach's severest critic? 
In the case of young Joe Choborda, Delta~ 
'37, it's his wife, Miriam, according to an 
art icle in the Newark Sunday Call re
cently. 

Joe, a former Maroon star and now 
coach of the Irvington, N .J., Camptown 
Pros, won his fi rst game of the season, 
12-o, but his wife Miriam still had many 
criticisms. After watching Joe play foot
ball all through high school, college and 
pro ranks, she says that she knows when 
the right play isn't called or when things 
go wrong and she doesn't hesitate to point 
them out. 

"I've seen enough practice plays to 
know that when they are used in a game 
everyone must do their job - tackling, 
blocking, taking out the ends. That's 
football . I love it," said Joe Choborda's 
severest critic. 

Bill Myers Speaks to American 
Institute of Cooperation 

William I. "Bill" Myers, '14, Agricul
tural Economics, urged before the Ameri
can Institute of Cooperation meeting ·at 
East Lansing, Mich., that the Farm Cr!!dit 
Administration be reinstated by ·the' gov-
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ernment as a separate agency, instead of 
being merged with the Farm Security 
Administration. Professor Myers was for
merly governor of the FCA. He pointed 
out that separately it had given farmers 
credit equality with industry, but the FSA 
is designed to help those who require 
special financial assistance; that "their 
functions cannot be well combined." 

Earl Hindes at Bell Exhibit 
New York World's Fair 

Earl W. Hindes, Alpha, '28 

Earl W . Hindes, a graduate of Middle
bury College, class of 1928, and a mem
ber of Kappa Delta Rho fraternity, is a 
staff supervisor at the Bell Telephone Ex
hibit, New York World's Fair. His as
signments range from taking charge of 
the long distance telephone call demon
stration to prompting Pedro the Voder, 
the machine that talks and sings to thou
sands of World's Fair visitors daily. Mr. 
Hindes is regularly employed as a public 
office manager in the Long Island Area 
of the New York Telephone Company. 
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He is a native of Shutesbury, Mass., and 
now resides at 321 Archer St., Freeport, 
Long Island. 

Expansion 
Ever since the time Brother Harold 

Severy interested a group of Cornell stu
dents to line up with Kappa Delta Rho, 
our Fraternity has been interested in ex· 
panding. While our expansion has been 
conservative, it has been quite sound and 
very few chapters have become inactive. 

The Expansion Committee under Chair
man H . E. Shackleton and the officers and 
Board of Directors are anxious to receive 
information from all the possible sources 
of expansion, and hereby appeal to all 
alumni and active members to send in 
names of schools where they believe there 
is a possibility of establishing a chapter. 
If there are any local organizations which 
you think are worthy of investigation, send 
on all the information to the Executive 
offices and the Executive Secretary and 
Expansion Committee will investigate 
them. If you think a colonization pro
gram is possible, give all the information 
you have concerning the institution and 
any of our members who might assist in 
colonizing. It is only by the cooperation 
of all of our active and alumni members 
that the expansion program of our Fra
ternity will make the necessary progress 
that it should. 

Regional Interfraternity Confer
ence at Ohio State University 
November 8-9 

The first Regional Interfraternity Con
ference will be held at Ohio State Univer
sity, November 8 and 9 with student dele 
gates coming from the states of Michigan, 
Illinois, Kentucky, Indiana, West Virginia 
and Ohio. 

The first session will . begin on Friday 
morning, November 8, and will continue 
through Saturday morning. All sessions 
will be at the Ohio State Union. 
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Among the Greeks 
Campus Decalogue 
I. Plan your college cours.e carefully with 

a definite vocational objective in mind 
-a choice based on your individuai 
taste and talent and a clear conception 
of obstacles likely to confront you. 

2. At the same time, do · not confine your 
college life solely to your particular 
field or future profession-hours spent 
in other cultural pursuits, in outside 
reading, in the exchange of ideas, are 
not wasted. 

3· Your principal job is to study, but 
avoid becoming a "grind." Participa
tion in extracurricular activities devel
ops a well-rounded personality and 
serves to acquaint you with students 
and teachers outside the classroom. 

4· A college diploma is not a ticket to 
success-your ability to cooperate, your 
willingness to accept responsibility, and 
your power to inspire confidence are 
important aids to successful living. 

5· Be loyal to the college which is mak
ing your education possible-know its 
traditions, further its ideals. 

6. Pay your own way-don't be a chisel
er. Even the benevolent Federal Gov
ernment doesn't owe you a living. 

7· Keep morally and physically fit-bodi
ly health is essential to mental health. 

8. Take a positive interest in communal 
affairs-the privilege of a college edu
cation imposes the additional obliga
tion of community leadership and use
ful citizenship. 

9· w~ are living through a stirring era 
in world history. It is more vital than 
ever to keep well posted on national 
and international events. Learn to 
think independently about them, form 
your own opinions, and be tolerant of 
those who don't see eye to eye with 
you. 

10. Respect the spiritual belief of others 
and be proud of your own religion, 
realizing that your every action will 

reflect either good or bad upon the 
people of your faith . 

-The Octagonian of Sigma Alpha Mu. 

The late great William Howard Taft 
(Psi Upsilon) made a significant utter
ance before the last convention of his fra
ternity which we quote herewith: 

"What do they go to college or a uni
versity for if they don't go for scholarship? 
There are a good many who don't, [ 
agree, but those who do not, don't go for 
the proper purpose, go for social reasons, 
sometimes to establish themselves by rea
son of the fact that they are called college 
men, but those men don't understand 
what they are there for. When a man 
grows as old as I have, he then feels like 
resorting to profanity, as he ought not to 
do, at the misconception of life and the, 
use of education and the use of universi
ties by these feather-headed young men 
who don't look ahead to know the oppor
tunities they have and to appreciate those 
opportunities. It is a dreadful waste. They 
don't understand that there are three 
things that will make them useful to 
themselves and the world. One is work, 
and hard work; another is self denial and 
a third is the discipline of character the 
practice of others bring about. That is 
what a university is for. It is to develop 
character, not alone for the subject itself, 
but for the country of which he hopes 
to be a useful part. 

-Banta's Greek Exchange. 

Fraternity Provides Genuine Ties 
... By keeping men together four years 

of youth, and in looser touch for the rest 
of their lives, the fraternity provides the 
circumstances of fast and genuine ties, of 
the kind of mutual regard which cannot 
spring up on first acquaintance but re
quires the familiarity of years to nurture 
it.-Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, Phi Del~ 
ta Theta, president of Kenyon College. , 
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- ALUMNI NEWS -
Beta Alu mni News 

EvERITT PIEsTER, '15, is Assistant Su
perintendent of the Park System in Hart
ford, Conn. Pete recently visited Ithaca 
on the week end of the Colgate football 
game and renewed old acquaintances with 
the many old Beta men in Ithaca. 

H ARRY GABRIEL, '15, has retired from 
teaching at the University of Delaware 
and has returned to Ithaca and resides at 
2II College Ave., Ithaca, at entrance of 
the Cornell Campus and will be glad to 
see any old KDR men returning to Ithaca. 

BoB CALDWELL, '40, is working for his 
Masters Degree at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity in Baltimore. Bob's specialty is 
Archaeology. 

DoN CHAFFEE, '37, is with the Rural 
Electrification Administration. 

JoE MIDDLETON, '36, has returned north 
last spring to manage the Mohawk Golf 
Club in Schenectady after spending the 
winter in Hotel Tampa Terrace, Tampa, 
Florida. 

EDWARD D. HILL, '23, is a Supervisor 
for the Mass. Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
at 1420 New York Ave., N .W., Washing
ton, D.C. He has a wife and two boys 
at 4807 47th Street, N.W. 

I. HAROLD HousToN, '2o, has a wife and 
two children and a farm at Goshen, New 
York. He runs a purebred Holstein dairv 
and 4 acres of gladiolus. · 

CLARKE B. LoUDEN, 'r7, works for the 
U.S. Housing Authority, Room 4046 N. 
Interior Bldg., Washington, D.C. He lives 
at Falls Church, Va. Send mail to R. D. 
No. 2, Quakertown, Penna. 

HARRY B. LoVE, '27, is manager of the 
Ford Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y. 

RoBERT E . LoVE, '30, is manager of the 
University Club, 141 Washington Avenue, 
Albany, N.Y. 

JoHN D. LYoNs, JR., '23, and wife of 
2641 E. 5th Street, Tuscan, Arizona, 
announce arrival of Nancy June on July 

20, 1939. He is a lawyer with office at 
905 Valley National Building in Tuscan. 

LEwis B. MALLERY, 'r9, works for the 
ational City Bank of ew York in Tient

sin, China. He is married. 
A. R. MA •, 'o4 (honorary), is Vice

President of the General Education Board 
at 49 W. 49th St., .Y.C. He lives at 9 
Midland Gardens, Bronxville, New York. 

LAWRENCE H. HouTCHENS, Ph. D., '31, 
was married last summer to Carolyn 

.......... . They live at Bloomfield, Ken
tucky. He teaches English at the U. of 
Illinois and gets to the Ill. KDR house 
quite often. 

DuMoNTE W. HuNT, '34, works for 
E. W. Bliss Co. at 53rd Street and 2nd 
Avenue, Brooklyn. He lives at 55 Harri
son Place. 

HERBERT R. JoHNsToN, '17, still works 
for Pratt and Lambert Inc. and lives at 
81 Tacoma Avenue, Buffalo. He has .1 

wife and 3 sons, and is Secretary-Treas
urer of the Cornell Club of Buffalo, as 
well as life Secretary of the class of '17. 

HAL KARR, '18, and his wife live at 
3310 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Penn. 
He works for Hall Bros. Inc. of Kansas 
City, Missouri . 

W . PAUL KEMP, '29, works for New 
York Casualty Co. at 100 Broadway, N. 
Y.C. He lives with his wife and two 
daughters at 176 Liberty St., Long Branch, 
N.J. 

JoHN D. KoHLMA N, '39, works for A. 
F. Kohlmann, florist at 225 Victory 
Blvd., Staten Island. He lives at 17 Greta 
Place, Crymes Hill, Staten Island, N.Y. 

TRUMAN A. LACEY, '26, is the proud 
father of a baby girl. Send congratulations 
to 1314 Chenango St., Binghamton, N.Y. 

GEORGE W. LAMB, '13, is head of the 
Springfield Bank for Cooperatives at 310 
State St., Springfield, Mass. He lives at 
43 Meadowbrook Road, Longmeadow, 
Mass. 
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SIDNEY W. LITTLE, '26, of E. Drake 
Ave., Auburn, Alabama teaches at Ala
bama Polytechnic Institute. 

JoHN D. LYoNs, JR., '23, former presi
dent of the Cornell Club of Tucson, Ariz., 
has been elected president of the Pima 
County Bar Association for 1940, and 
chairman of the Tucson Democratic com
mittee. Recently he was nominated by 
the Bar Association as their favorite can
didate for a new superior court judgeship 
to be created for Pima County. 

Dr. Ralph Bea ver, Gamma, '24, 
Al umni Treasu rer 

Zeta Alumni News 
PAuL McCoLLOUGH, '31, is employed as 

a research chemist by the Daugherty Re
fining Company at Petrolia, Pa. 

DAvE JoNEs, '32, is employed as an or
ganic research chemist by the Mallinckrout 
Chemical Works at St. Louis, Mo. 

JIM MATHERS, '39, and GEORGE BROOKs, 
'40, are employed as salesmen by the Con
necticut Mutual Life Insurance Company . 

DAvE SHOEMAKER, '37, is employed as 
an Electrical Engineer by the Philadel-
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phia Electric Co. Dave and wife are now 
residing at 7040 Chew Street, Mt. Airy, 
Philadelphia. 

CHARLEs FoERSTER, '24, is associated 
with the Coast Steel Company at Canton, 
Ohio. 

HARRY ToMLINSON, '31, is the proud 
father of Harry Tomlinson, 3rd, born 
May 10, 1940. 

GENE WHITENIGHT, '40, is an inspector 
for the Bendix Company and located at 
South Bend, Ind. 

DoN CoNNER, '39, was recently married 
to Helen Harman, of Berwick, Pa. Don 
and bride reside in Bethlehem, Pa., where 
he ·is employed as a draftsman by the 
Bethlehem Steel Corp. 

A Son, Rodney Edward, was recently 
born to MR. and MRs. EowARD KITCHEN, 
'33· 

WHEATs GARDNER, '40, is employed by 
the Commercial Credit Co., at Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 

F. P. HoRAK, '23, lists his address :S 
305 South Barclay Avenue, Bay City, 
Mich. 

BoB WHARTON, '40, is a recent benedict, 
topping off his degree in June with a 
marriage license. 

BoB McPEAK, ex '39, is employed by 
the Union National Bank of Library, Pa., 
as secretary-clerk. 

DicK CoLLINS, '37, now lists his address 
at 126 Central Square, Mt. Lebanon, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

BILL BEucK, '40, is working for the In
ternational Petroleum Company at Guay
aquil, Ecuador, South America. 

BILL BRAMLETT, '39, is a research en
gineer with the Haws Refractories at 
Johnstown, Pa. 

FREDDY ScoTT, '34, is the proud fathe·r 
of Carol Betty, born in January of this 
year. Fred is now an assistant superin
tendent with the Standard Steel Spring 
Company, at Chicago, Ill. 

Eo. KuHL, '26, is a draftsman with the 
Westinghouse Electric Company, at East 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

HERB JoNEs, '25, is a salesman with the 
Gulf Oil Company at Charleston, W. Va. 



JoE McCALISTER, '35, is an inspector 
with the Jones & Laughlin Steel Com
pany, at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

CARL BANTLEY is proprietor of a Sun 
Oil Gasoline Station at Bellevue, Pitts
burgh, Pa. 

J. FRA K DicKERHOFF, '26, is now locat
ed at Brookside Farms, R. D. 9, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. , . . 

JAcK ScHWARTZ, 32, IS a representattve 
of the State Mutual Life Assurance Com
pany at Worcester, Mass. Jack is mar~ied 
and resides at 6805 Meade Street, Pltts
burgh, Pa. 

KEN ENGLE, '37, is now located with 
Remington-Ra nd at Dallas, Texas. 

BoB KREMER, '29, is with the State De
partment of Health at Greensburg, Pa. 

CHUCK ScHREIBER is employed by the 
Harrison Construction Company at Johns
town, Pa. 

HENRY MINOR, '39, is employed as a 
production engineer by the Bethlehem 
Steel Corp., at Williamsport, Pa. 

CLYDE NuLL, '36, is a foreman with the 
National Tube Co., at Lorain Ohio. 

DrcK McCoMBs, '29, is Traffic Manager 
for the Sterling Oil Company at Emlen
ton, Pa. 

BoB HosLER, '26, and family have just 
moved into their newly completed home
at Hatboro, Pa. 

WAYNE PILE, '32, is employed as an 
inspector by the State Department of 
Health, with headquarters at Somerset, 
Pa. 

Eo. FuRMAN, '34, is now located in 
Washington, D.C., where he is in busi
ness for himself as a distributor of the 
products of the Wise Delicatessen Com
pany. 

Eta Alumni Crash Through 
On House Note Payments 
For New Record 

Once again under the leadership of 0. 
L. "Nat" Doud, the Eta Alumni Associa
tion set up a New Record with their fine 
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response on their Note Payments, to the 
tune of $2,J49.00. 

Year Collected 
I 931-32 .. ........ ... ...... .... . .......... $ 405.00 
1932-33 ...................................... .. .. 16o.oo 
1933-34 ................. ... ......... ............ 932·00 
1934-35 ................................. .. 1,410.00 
1935-36 ...... ........ .......................... 1>593·00 
1936-37 ......................................... 1,919-50 
1937-38 ......................................... 2,002.50 
1938-39 ............................................ 2,o36.oo 
1939-40 .................................. 2,149-00 

Homecoming tickets going fast-re
quests arrive daily. 

Eta Alumni News 
J. LoY BLAKELY, '22, is doing most un

usual work in Chemical Field with the 
fibre materials branch. Blake is one of the 
three engineers who own the Fibre Pro
ducts Corporation at ew Brunswick, N. 
J. 

Rus ELL "RusTY" MILEs, '25, is Vice
President and General Manager of the 
Kansas City Journal Post . 

0. L. "NAT" Douo, '22, had a 25 day 
vacation to the southwest and west. Nat 
reports that he had interesting stops at 
Indian reservations, cliff dwellers, ruins 
in Frijoles Canyon, Garden of the Gods, 
and Pikes Peak. 

LATHROP MAcK, '27, on NBC staff in 
New York. Lath has had a lot of experi
ence which fitted him very well for his 
present position as Sports Editor for NBC. 
Graduated in 1927 from University of 
lllinois, he went with the Associated Press 
and was with them until 1936 working in 
Chicago, Cleveland, Columbus, and New 
York. Then for two years he was with 
the Music Corporation of America hand
ling one night accounts for eastern or
chestras. 

JIM McKINLAY, '28, is back in Chicago 
at 449 W. 61st St. 

AL SHABI o, '3o, is Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Retailers Coal Co. of Chicago and 
resides in Glen Ellyn, Ill. 
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LEIF OLsEN, '4o, IS m Army at Fort 
.Riley, Kans. 

HARRY W. KRAsBURG, '29, has moved 
to Toledo, 0. at 1432 Gould Rd. 

CHUCK FoRD, '40, is working for a 
Utility Co. in South Bend, Ind. 

CHET CAMPBELL, '4o, is Editor of the 
Greenwood Plain Dealer, at Greenwood, 
S.C. 

RoBERT AvERY, '4o, is w ith Westing
house Co. in Indianapolis. 

WARREN TuTTLE, '40, is attending the 
U. of I. Medical College in Chicago. 

ARLEY BALL, '40, is in U.S. Flying 
Corps. 

Lambda Alumni News 
ART ADAMS, '40, last year's prexy, is 

with Lawrence Warehouse system, San 
Francisco. He recently marched to the 
altar with Guen Rieves and resides at 535 
Stockton, San Francisco, Cal. 

A. PAuL BERNHARD, '37, has returned 
to California after two years at Harvard 
Business school and is now working for 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp., Glendale, and 
resides at 3973 Glenfeliz Blvd., Holly
wood, Cal. 

CHET NEWELL, '24, is in Chicago for 
a month attending the Swift and Co. 
school of salesmen. 

GLEN BuLTMAN, '35, is preparing for 
the Bar Exams this next month. 

FRANK BRUBAKER, '33, is with the Con
solidated Aircraft Corp., San Diego, and 
lives at 2175 Bacon St., Ocean Beach, Cal. 

RoY FARRELL, '38, is now teaching in 
Bakersfield Grammar school and has re
ceived his teaching credentials from San 
Jose State College. 

Mu Alumni 
Officers of Mu Alumni Association: 

President .... George D. Quelette, '28, MBA 
Vice President .......... Wilbur J. Myers, '32 
Treasurer.. . .. Robert L. Boynton, '39, L 
Finance Chairman .. Byron C. Coats, '32, E 
Secretary ............... Stanley J. Hyman, '32 
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Pi Alumni News 
DEAN ARMOLD, '29, is principal of York 

High School, York, Pa. 
MussER WHITE, '38, is attending Get

tysburg Semniary and visits the Pi Chap-
ter House frequently. . 

LYGURGUS S. LoNG, '27, is sales manager 
for the Musselman Apple Products Co. 
and resides at Gettysburg, Pa. -

L. C. DAHMEN, '23, is in manufacturing 
of furniture at Olean, N.Y. and has with 
him Brothers HouGHTON and QurcK from 
Pi Chapter. His brother-in-law, Russ Jef
ferson, is pledged to Pi Chapter, and 
comes from Olean, N.Y. 

Chapter Connubial 

ALEXANDER BATCHELOR, Eta, '34, to 
Miss Audrey Campbell on September 4, 
1 939· 

E. MAYER MALoNEY, Nu, '36, to Miss 
Betty Sanders, on October 9, 1940 at 
Episcopal Church of the Advent in Indi
anapolis. Betty is a graduate of Butler 
and member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

MAx KELLER, Nu, '34, to Miss Wilma 
Wiseman of Indianapolis. 

T. L. HoFFMAN, Pi, '40, to Miss Doris 
Dempsey of York, Pa., on February 3, 
1940. 

JAcK DE GETTE, Eta, '34, to Miss Gladys 
Leonella Suliver on May 30, 1940. At 
home at 2143 Forest View Park, Evans
ton, Ill. 

DoNALD L. CHAFFEE, Beta, '37, to Miss 
Beatrice C. Terry at the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception, Ithaca, N . Y., 
September 7, 1940. 

RoBERT D. TIMPANY, Eta, '40, to Miss 
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Joy Wilson at Cynthana, Indiana, June 6, 
1940. 

WILLARD R. WooDWARD, Delta, '36, to 
Miss Arlene Kingsley on August 18, 1940 
at the Church of Transfiguration, New 
York City. At home, 709 W. 168th St., 
New York, N.Y., Apt. 2-E. 

RoBERT MAcDo ALD, Nu, to Miss Rose
ma ry Bennett at Gary, Ind., latter part 
of August. 

MILTON W. PINCKNEY, Beta, '39, to Miss 
Gloria Van Pelt of Staten Island on April 
27, 1940, in the Little Church Around 
the Corner in New York City. 

PHIL RoBERTs, Mu, '4o, to Miss Helen 
Joan Buckley of Covington, Va., on April 
10, 1940. 

JosEPH SKOZEN, Nu, '36, to Miss Gere
vieae Tebik on September 24, 1940. 

DR. FRANK C. EwART, Honorary Delta 
and former Grand Consul of the Frater
nity, to Mrs. George Wheaton Taft, on 
June 2S, at the Hilton Memorial Chapel 
located near University of Chicago. Broth
er Ewart and his new bride will spend 
the winter in Southern California. 

PAuL PicK, Lambda, '40, to Miss Mari
lyn McRae, at Los Vegas, Calif. The Picks 
now reside at 300 Vvarren, Apt. A, Taft, 
Calif. 

GEoRGE F. HARKINS, Pi, '37, to Miss 
Janet Earhart at Harrisburg, Pa. June 18, 
1940. 

Chapter Natal 

(( 

To Mr. and Mrs. RICHARD KING, Eta, 
'34, Barbara Hall, June 2, 1940. The 
Kings live at I8 Center St., Scotia, N.Y. 

To Mr. and Mrs. RoBERT LEE ScHUTT, 
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a son, Robert D ., on May 21, 1940. They 
reside at 2910 Maple St., Franklin Park, 
Ill. 

A boy, Peter Stuyvesant, to Mr. and 
Mrs. EvERETT R. SLocuM, Xi, '32, on Sep
tember 7, I940. The Slocums live at 12 
Cleveland St., South Dartmouth, Mass. 

To Mr. and Mrs. RICHARD GuTH, Nu, 
'39, a son, Frederick Lee Guth, on August 
17. 

To Mr. and Mrs. STANLEY J. HYMA , 
Mu, '32, May 4, 1940, a son, David Gor
don. 

To Mr. and Mrs. HARRY ZucK, Mu, 
'2s, on May 22, 1940 at Oswego, N.Y., 
Edwin. 

On May 1s, 1940 to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
RoNNALD INNEs, Mu, '32, a daughter, 
Marcie Elaine. 

On May 28, 1940 at Grand Rapids, 
Mich. to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Varnum, 
James William. 

On May 31, 1940 to Mr. and Mrs. 
FRANKLIN EvERETT, Mu, '25, a son, Stuart 
Byran. 

On June 4, 1940 to Mr. and Mrs. DoN
ALD J. RENWICK, Mu, '32, at Grand Forks, 
N. Dakota, Barbara Jean. 

On June 7, 1940 at Grosse Point, Mich. 
to Mr. and Mrs. PAuL FRANSETH, Mu, '29, 
a son, Robert Wesley. 

On June IS, 1940 to Mr. and Mrs. JAcK 
HuDso , Eta, '30, a son, at Chicago, Ill., 
Jack Wallace. 

On July 2s, 1940 at Waukegan, Ill., 
to Mr. and Mrs. RussELL SEDGWICK, Eta, 
'33, a girl, Donna Patricia. 

On January IS, 1940 at Huntington, 
Ind., to Mr. and Mrs. RANDALL L. DtP
PELL, Eta, '2s, a son, Clarke Emil. 

On April 18, 1940, Thomas Wells to 
Mr. and Mrs. RosWELL CoRWIN, Rho, '25. 

Chapter Eternal 
PAUL W. STALCUP, Theta, '29, Septem

ber, 1940, was killed instantly in the Her
cules explosion in New Jersey. 

HowARD H. BuTLER, Kappa, '2s, Char
ter Member, September 28, 1940, at Elyria, 
Ohio. 
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Chapters 
Alpha Initiates Four Sophomores 

Alpha Chapter starts another year with 
her eye to the future and her nose to 
the grindstone- well, almost to the grind
stone. The prospects for a successful 
pledging campaign are 'bright. The fresh
man class looks like an exceptioanlly fine 
one and Alpha already has her eyes on 
those who will make good additions to 
the house. 

Again this year Alpha will be well rep
resented in varsity sport. Sam Bertuzzi 
is calling signals from quarterback; Tony 
Wishinski plays first one position, then 
another, all equally well. Steve Kedmenec 
and big AI Jefts are starting tackles. Dick 
Treat and Chuck Beach are both valuable 
substitutes for the team. 

When the time comes for hockey, big 
Ed Yeomans and Tony Wishinski will be 
out there shoving the puck up and down. 

Alpha is off to a successful start in in
tramurals by virtue of a win over the 
neutrals in the first game of touch foot
ball. This victory places KDR and DU 
in a tie for first place. With Ted Russell 
as our manager we should go places this 
fall. 

T he house has been improved this fall 

by replacing the old furniture on the first 
floor, so now we can hold our own with 
the best of them. The installation of a 
new radio is also a remarkable improve
ment. 

Alpha announces the initiation of four 
sophomores: Tom Kellegrew, AI Jefts, 
Pete Bohn and Roger Easton. These four 
new members make welcome additions 
to the house. 

As yet we have held no dances, but 
they will get under way shortly. On No
vember 16 we have Alumni Homecoming. 
Alpha will hold a tea dance after the 
Vermont football game on that afternoon. 

Beta Entertains 25 From 
Delta Chapter After 
Colgate Football Game 

The first three weeks of the current 
school term saw Beta chapter pledge seven 
men. They are: John Nye, Lloyd Peelle, 
Stanley Smith, Bernard Smith, Anthony 
Roperti, Fred Wall, and Arthur Costello. 
Rushing Chairman, Charl ie Clements was 
disappointed in the small number of pros
pects that were sent in to him. 

Beta Entertain Delta Brothers and Friends after Colgate- Beta and Delta Boys Talk Over Colgate-Cornell Football 
Cornell Football Game. Game at Beta House after Game. 
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ATHLETICS 
On Wesdnesday, October the 9th, Beta 

lost their first touch football game to 0. 
T.S. It wasn't until the closing minutes 
of the game that O.T.S. scored on a long 
pass to win 6-o. We attempted to use 
Coach Snavely's famous end-around play 
it worked well enough to give us 15 yards 
on the play-and almost a touchdown. 
The backfield combination of "Mangler" 
Mapes, "Crusher" Costello, and "Heaver" 
Hubbard was not quite enough to cope 
with the passing attack of O.T.S. 

Twenty-five of the Delta Chapter came 
down for the Cornell-Colgate game. It 
was quite a party. This winter Delta and 
Beta hope to start a series of basketball 
games that will let us get to know each 
other a little better. Brother Howie Ortner 
has offered a trophy to be held by the 
winning team. 

On the cross-country team we find two 
of our men- Matty Urbanowitz and 
George Kershaw, Kershaw also runs the 
mile on the track team, while Matty boxes 
any class from the 155 pound to the un
limited-depending on what the coach 
needs. 

Brother Doug Wright, seeded number 
tight tennis player in the University has 
been playing tennis every day and so far 
has only lost to Ken Randall, number one 
player. . . 

Saturday the 12th found 9 Betas at the 
Cornell-Army football game. Way and 
Coddington were in the band, George and 
Matty with the cross-country team, Otto 
Marquart spotting for a radio announcer 
-Otto says that it wasn't his fault that 
he announcer made all the mistakes that 
he did, four of us were in the stands 
merely watching the game. 

The line for tickets to the Ohio State 
game started forming at 2 P.M. on Wes· 
nesday the 9th and the tickets went on 
sale Monday the 14th. Beta was 7th in 
line and still did not get such good seats 
for that game. We were sorry that we 
could not get tickets for Kappa but it 
was impo sible to get any more than we 
did. 
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WEDDING BELLS 
On September the 14th Brother Donald 

Chaffee was married to Miss Beatrice 
Terry. 

So far this year we have been visited 
by last year's consul, Brother AI Marks, 
'4o, Johnnie Lewis, '4o, Bill Barlow, '39, 
Ev Sargent, '39, Ed Beebe, '40, and of the 
class of '15, Brother Everett Piester came 
back for a visit bringing his wife with 
him. It was the Mrs. first visit to Cornell. 
On homecoming day, November 2nd, we 
expect to see all those plus a good many 
more. 

Gamma Chapter Purchases 
New House Near College 

Gamma Chapter has purchased a new 
house, located at 12 South Lake Avenue. 
The house is right around the corner 
from the college, and is thus ideally situ
ated for rushing. Eighteen of the brothers 
are living at the house, under the manage
ment of House Manager Brophy, '40. The 
dormitory system is used, with four per
sons in each study room. One popular 
feature is the sound system, on which the 
frosh like to play records, and then talk 
over the microphone. In the basement is 
a play room, with ping-pong table and 
dart board. A novel feature of this play 
room is the bar, where refreshments are 
served at the rushing parties. Gamma 
chapter is proud of its house, owned by 
the Alumni Association, and counts on it 
to do much for rushing. 

The Panthers, intramural football team 
of KDR, are prancing ahead, as usual, 
taking on all comers and so far have four 
victories and no defeats chalked up to 
their credit. The Panthers have won the 
cup for the last two years, and all indi
cations point to their winning it for the 
third year. Brothers playing on the team 
are: Oksala, Bull, Brophy, Stevens, Gillen, 
Barrett, McCreary, Hudson, Leonard, 
Bombard, and Pledge Casler. The intra
mural football is played with six-man 
teams. Brother Brophy injured his knee 
in a recent game, and will be unable to 
play for the rest of the season. 
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Gamma chapter has pledged Tony In
goglia, '42. Rushing parties have included 
an open house for the entire student body, 
and other parties . for the freshmen alone. 
One party, in keeping with the times, was 
a Conscription Ball, where the freshmen 
were drafted, in order to train them in 
the social graces. Big event of the year 
so far was the annual picnic held at Indian 
Ladder. Busses brought the picnickers to 
the Park, and plenty of hot dogs, beans, 
coffee, doughnuts and cider kept the guests 
filled. High spot of the picnic was the 
campfire, where all gathered around and 
sang songs, ending with the fraternity 
hymn. Brother Holstein kept the freshmen 
entertained with his imitations of big 
people in the news. 

One of Gamma's pledges, Larry Ost
rander, '43, has been seriously ill with 
sinus infection, which necessitated a dan
gerous brain operation. However, Larry 
pulled through all right, and showed re
markable spirit, according to his brother, 
who keep's Larry's friends ·informed of 
his condition. 

Gamma chapter is doing all right for 
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itself in the college here, having all three 
of the class presidents. (The freshmen 
have not yet elected a president.) Brother 
Taylor heads the sophomore class; Brother 
Merritt is president of the Junior class, 
and Brother McCreary guides the destinY. 
of the Senior class. Brothers McCreary 
and Kusak are members of Myskania, 
Senior honorary leadership society. 

Delta Chapter Are Busy 
On Colgate Campus 

As another year rolls around Delta finds 
itself looking forward to one that will 
make it again a leader in all campus 
activities as well as in scholastic attain
ment. The chapter's three classes are well 
represented in practically every phase oi 
Colgate life as the following report will 
indicate. 

Heading the list of a small but impor
tant senior delegation is Joe Hoague whp 
this year is roundng out a brilliant career 
on the gridiron. As varsity fullback Joe 
has made an unforgettable name for him
self in the annals of football history in 

Delta Boys Enjoy Their leisure in Front of Chapter House 
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Joe Hoague, Delta , '41, sta r ba ck an Colgate Red 
Ra iders in his pract ice uniform. Joe is ta rget for a ll 
the blocke rs. 

the land of the Red Raiders. Next in line 
is house pre ident Dick Reid a member of 
Phi Society, K.onosioni, Student Senate, 
and the Yarsity tennis team. Joe La Forte 
and Jerry Slade are al o Phi ociety and 
Konosioni members with Joe adding to 
his laurels as ~[anaging editor of the 
Maroon, Assistant ~lanaging Editor of 
the Salmagundi. and Vice-President of 
the Pan-Hellenic council. Rotund Gabc 
Chiera. house steward i one of Delta ·~ 
lead ing intram ural men and a member 
of the Yarsity lacrosse team. Mal Schuler 
is also engaged in intramurals while the 
position of hou.se treasurer is in the hands 
of Charles F. Kelley, III. Joe Passabet i~ 
completing this spring three succe sful 
season on the mound for Colgate. 
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Turning next to the junior class one 
finds Stan Chapman and Duke Heinlein 
working hard as leaders of Colgate's "All 
American Cheering Section." Duke, in 
addition is a member of the Maroon Key 
Club manager of freshman baseball, and 
with Russ Ide, is in charge of the social 
events of the house. Most of ' Buzz" 
Hewitt's time is taken up with the Ma
roon editorial board but he finds time to 
play some intramural basketball. Don Col
burn is on the editorial board of the Ban
ter and Sal ~vhile Chuck Conn is assist
ant manager of varsity basketball and the 
chapters' Junior Tribune. Port Plumstead 
Joe Brewer, Cliff Ball, Bill Chernowski, 
and Bull Lauroesh are all intramurally 
engaged with the "Bull" adding the chores 
of the house manager to his activities. 
Larry Barr is a member of the Glee Club. 
While Bob Vlachos confines himself to 
intramural golf, Herb Thompson, Don 
Rice, and Nick Mayer stick to intramural 
football. 

Last, but not least, are the pledges of 
the sophomore class: Bill Cairns is a soc
cer scrub while Frank "Tiny" Hill has a 
similar job with wrestling. Dick Hall is 
on the staff of the Maroon, Town Car
penter desires a position on the Sal edi
torial board and is a member of the var
sity swimming team. Ed Jabara scrubbed 
hockey last season and Johnny Baltz will 
try his voice at cheerleading. The Maroon 
business board claims the services of Paul 
Thompson and Pete Cushman with Pete 
also scrubbing the editorial board of the 
Sal along with George Huntington. Jerry 
Wheaton is scrubbing the business and 
photography boards of the Sal ; Jack Sinn 
i a member of the Concert and Lecture 
committee while Joe Campbell confines 
himself to intramurals. 

Summing up, it appears that Delta has 
a large group of active-on-the-campus fig
ures this yea r. 

Delta was royally entertained by the 
Cornell chapter on October 5 following 
the game in Ithaca, and it is also antici
pating further social activity with the 
Alumni "Homecoming" the weekend of 
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the Duke game and "Father's Day" will 
. be celebrated at Colgate the day of he 
:Mississippi game. 

Epsi lon Chapter Quite Active 
On Franklin College Campus 
PLEDGES 

Epsilon is starting this semester with 
the largest group she has had since mov
ing into the new house. At present Epsi
lon has twelve pledges. They are: Bill 
Ziegert, South Bend, Ind. ; Lee Erbaugh, 
Rossville, Ind.; Bob Patterson, Camden, 
New Jersey; John Duncan, South Bend, 
Ind.; Jack Saulsbury, Jeffersonville, Ind.; 
Steve Clause, Oil City, Penn .; James Ear
ly, South Bend, Ind. ; Cecil Clore, Barger
ville, Ind.; Gene Fisher, South Bend, Ind.; 
Gilbert W eed, Cleveland, Ohio; Dick Oll· 
man, South Bend, Ind. ; Bob Peckinpaugh, 
South Bend, Ind. ; Ray Hollendbeck, 
Franklin, Ind. 

Consul Gilbert Miller did not return 
to the school this semester and vice-consul 
William Spencer now heads the chapter. 
All the other officers are back. Here are 
the chapter officers for the present semes
tr: William Spencer, Consul; Senior Tri
bune, Myron Knauff; Junior Tribune, Rue 
·Gene Starr; Quaestor, Albert Porter; Prae
tor, Hugh Miller; Propraetor, John Hall; 
Pontifex Maximus, Hugh Miller; Custo
dian, William Wilson; Centurion, Jack 
Townsend; Social Chairman, Michael Ru
bosky; Scholarship Chairman, Arthur 
Day; Rush captains, Michael Rubosky and 
Hugh Miller. 

Epsilon is well represented in varsity 
athletics. Brother Rue Gene Starr is foot
ball captain, and three men from the house 
have berths on the first team. Brother 
Myron Knauff was reelected baseball cap
tain last spr-ing. In addition to three regu
lars of last season, the pledge list includes 
two high school basketball captains; hence 
Epsilon should have several men out for 
basketball. 

Epsilon is well on the way toward 
winning the intramural softball tourna
ment. 

The social season was opened with a 
hay ride and weiner roast vvhich was 
hugely enjoyed by all. It has become a 
custom each fa ll to open with this in
formal entertai nment which is anticipated 
by members and guests alike. 

Zeta Has Successful 
Rush Season, Pledging 18 

Zeta Dining Room 

Zeta had one of its best rushing seasons 
in recent yea rs in pledging r 8 men. Bob 
Marmion of Mt. Lebanon, Pa., had to 
leave school, however, because of a credit 
deficiency. Because of this he will not be 
admitted as a freshman until next Febru
ary. Marmion is rated as one of the best 
gua rd prospects seen here in yea rs. He 
will be eligible for . varsi ty competit ion 
next fa ll. 

The new pledges are as follows : James 
R. Loughran, '44, Saxonburg, Pa. (cross
cou ntry, track); Lester Stine, '44, Morris
ville, Pa.; William H. Matz, '44, Ben 
Avon Heights, Pa. ( basketball); John W. 
Kell y, '44, Pittsburgh, Pa. (lacrosse) ; Wil
liam A. Calvert, '44, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
( swimmi ng) ; George E. ·wagner, '44, Au
burn, Pa. (basketball) ; X en S. Hosler, 
'44, Balboa, Canal Zone ( wrestling); John 
Me. McCreary, ·44, Iloilo, Philippine Is
lands ( fencing ) ; Richard D. Fuchs, '44, 
Mt. Lebanon, Pa. (fe ncing); Thomas 
Brenner, 44, Kingston , Pa. (wrestling); 
Charles B. Smith, '44, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
(boxing) ; Donald Boston, '44, Scranton, 



Pa.; H. Bruce Gardner, '44, Mt. Lebanon, 
Pa. (baseball); Arthur S. Hand, '43, 
Scranton, Pa. (gym team); Carl T. Sing
house, '44, Mt. Lebanon, Pa.; Thomas D. 
Magill, '43, Danville, Pa.; Harry C. Ash
enfelter, '42, Philadelphia, Pa . 

As can be seen, the pledge class this 
year is heavily fortified with athletes. This 
will help to balance the deficiency caused 
by last June's graduation. 

Chuck Smith, frosh boxer, is a former 
Golden Gloves winner from the Western 
Pennsylvania district. He will fight at 127 
pounds. 

Bill Calvert, former District champion 
in the so-yard free-style, is expected to 
make good on the frosh team this winter. 

Tom Brenner, former District and state 
champion at 125 pounds, on the mats, 
will wrestle at 128 this winter. 

Art Hand, freshman record holder of 
the 20-foot rope climb, has already clinch
ed his berth on the varsity this year. 

Bruce Gardner, Mt. Alto forestry school 
transfer, is rated as having a very good 
chance for varsity service at shortstop next 
spnng. 
ODDITIES 

John "Rims" McCreary, of Iloilo, Phil
ippines, is the record-holder as far as dis
tance from home goes for the fraternity 
as a national. He is majoring in Chemical 
Engineering, and will not see his family 
al!'ain until he is graduated. "Rims," aged 
I7, 5' 6" of fighting fury, and with his 
perren•ial tortoishell specs, was elected 
president of the pledge class, with Bill 
Calvert filling in the vice president's posi
tion. 

Xen Hosler, late of the Canal Zone, 
is the son of Dr. Fred S. Hosler, principal 
of Balboa High School and Dean of the 
Canal Zone Junior College. Dr. Hosler is 
a graduate of Penn State, and is a mem
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
Mrs. Hosler is also a graduate of Penn 
State. 

Zeta will make a strong bid for intra
mural athletic supremacy this year, hav
ing nearly every man back who contri
buted to our fourth place honors last year. 
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Although failing to take a single cham
pionship, Zeta finished second in football, 
boxing, and wrestling; also placing third 
in swimming horseshoe pitching, and 
golf. With the new season just beginning 
the house is an untried quantity. 

Erik S. Moeller, '4 r, was elected vic.: 
president of the Interfraternity Council 
for this year. 

Eta Pledges Seventeen 
Following is a list of Eta's new pledges 

for this year: Harvey Hyland, Jack Ad
kins, Donald Leroy, Charles Cturis, Jo
seph Rybacki, Clarence Dunn, Clint Pick
ett, Robert Jacobs, Walter Jones, Wallace 
Holton, William Marsh, James Dippold, 
Don Merriman, James Friss, Robert Moe
leth, Robert Stacy, John Bennewitz. 

The social season was successfully initi
ated on the evening of September twenty
eighth, when the first dance of the season 
was held at the chapter house. It was an 
informal radio dance with many members 
and their close friends attending. It was 
chaperoned by Brother Houchens, Mu, 
'23, and Mrs. Houchens. 

Eta is privileged to add two more grad 
students to its ranks this year. They are 
Brother Douglas Skoog, Sigma and Broth
er Arch Abney, Eta, who are doing grad 
work in chemistry and commerce respect
ively. Brother Harry Hoogstraal has also 
returned to the University to continue his 
research in Entomology. 

Theta Chapter Active 
On Purdue Campus 

Theta officially welcomes into its rank 
these new brothers who were initiated 
last semester: Charlie Hobbs, Chicago, 
Illinois; Dick Kentner, Buffalo, New 
York; and Jack Kuch, Niagara Falls, 
New York. These men have proved them
selves to be true brothers and we are 
proud to welcome them. 

This year we have pledged a number 
of men, who we are pleased to add to our 
list of KDR pledges. These men include: 
Bob Burger, '44. Schenectady, New York; 
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Bert Hineline, '43, Rochester, New York; 
Pete Lewis, '44, Worcester, Mass.; Clete 
Tepas, '44, Buffalo, New York; Don Corp, 
'44, Rochester, New York; Bob Ronksley, 
'43, Wheeling, W. Va.; Joe Zappia, '42, 
ln,dianapolis, Indiana; Bill Scheer, '43, 
Lomira, Wisconsin. 

We now have more men in campus 
activities than we have had for quite 
some time. 

Bill Clark is a member of the staff of 
the Exponent, Mino Ratti and Bob Bur
ger are members of the Glee Club, Jim 
Storms and AI Grefarth are officers in 
advanced R.O.T.C., Carl Lohr and Bob 
Carpenter are members of the Flyin~ 
Club, and Don Corp is out for Intramural 
Manager. 

Homecoming this year is expected to 
surpass all previous celebrations. The foot
ball game with Wisconsin will be the 
chief attraction, but annual Homecoming 
Dance and Alumn1i Banquet at the house 
will not be overlooked by the old grads. 

Iota Wins New Scholarship Cup 
and Initiates 7 New Members 

Seven men were· inducted into active 
membership of Kappa Delta Rho in an 
initiation ceremony conducted immediate
ly before the opening of the school year. 
They were Jack Clark, '42, and Gil Holt, 
'42, both of Washington, D.C.; Bill Grif
fiths , '43, of Tamaqua; Ken Maust, '43, 
of Milton; Bill Drout, '42, of Neptune, 
N.J.; Bud Wertman, '43, of Turbotville, 
and Dan Collinson, '42, of New Mon
mouth, N.J. The active body of Iota 
chapter is now composed of four seniors, 
nine juniors, and four sophomores. 

ACTIVITIES 
Claude Maines and Bill McGuire are 

representing the chapter on the interfra
temity council this semester. Bro. Maines 
is treasurer of the campus Greeks. 

Bill Griffiths finds time to serve as 
assistant news editor of the Bucknellian, 
college weekly. Bud Wertman is an ac
tive member of the well-known University 
Orange and Blue band. 

Bill Kresge is among the ten Buck 
nellians enrolled in the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration flying course on the cam
pus. When finished with this government 
training in January, Bro. Kresge will re
ceive a private pilot's license. 

Jack Clark and Cliff Manella are mem
bers of the Cap and Dagger, college dra
matic society. Paul Munson is librarian 
of the International Relations Club, an 
organization active in keeping Bucknell 
informed of world developments. 
SPORTS 

Interfraternity soccer is well under way. 
Iota's eleven is managed by Bill Drout, 
who promises a fine showing in. the bit
terly contested league. 

Runners of the house cross country 
team include Gil Holt, Bud We rtman, 
Paul Munson and Jack Clark. This sport 
is only one of the numerous types of com
petition the University offers to fraterni
ties. Immediately following cross counuy 
the annual track meet for the Greeks will 
take place. Butch Longo, winner of last 
years' javelin throw, will lead the chap
ter's contributions on the track and field. 

Pledge Brother Harry Powell, a frosh 
in the Commerce and Finance depart
ment, is a member of the freshman foot
ball squad . Frosh Powell hails from Ta
maqua. 

Bink Huff, pledge from Turbotville and 
a member of his school's varsity soccer 
team, will be of valuable assistance to 
Bro. Drout in this fall competition. 

HOMECOMING 
Featuring the annual "homecoming" 

of grads on Nov. 2 will be a gridiron 
battle between the Bucknell Bisons and 
the Temple Owls. Kappa Delta Rho takes 
pleasure through these columns in invit
ing all its alumni back to the alma mater 
and the fraternity. 

Howard Hardman 
New Consul at Kappa 

A new year of the Kappa chapter starts 
with Howard Hardman' as Consul. Other 
officers elected for the first quarter were 



as follows: Senior Tribune, Bernard Hoff
man; Junior Tribune, Dave Davies; Quae
stor, Jay Ingram; Praetor, Dave Davies; 
Propraetor, Art Willerton ; Centurion, Bob 
Siegfried; Pontifex, Steve Skubik; Custo
dian, Ben Coate· and Social Chai rman, 
Bob Siegfried. 

Although live men were lost last June 
through graduation, we have offset this 
by pledging the following men, all from 
Ohio: Jack E. Musolf, Genoa; Walter M. 
Coatwise, Cincinnati; Casey J. Zane, 
Cleveland; and Harold Jewell, from Kins
man. 

Also with us this year is Henry Groen, 
Gamma, '38, who is instructor in the 
Foreign Language Department at Ohio 
State. 

W e started the autumn quarter with a 
weiner roast and dance at the redecorated 
house on r82 Fourteenth Street. The bovs 
are all looking forward to going to the 
Cornell-Ohio State game at Ithaca, N.Y. 
on October 26. They will be guests of the 
Beta chapter. Our promising football 
team, under the management of Dave 
Davies, looks forward to taking the inter
fraternity football championship. 

It is with regret that we announce the 
death of Howard R. Butler on September 
28, a charter member of the Kappa chap
ter. He was associated with the law firm 
of Stetson and Butler, of Elyria, Ohio; and 
he was also Prosecutor of Lorain County. 

lambda Have Rush Dinner 
On Treasure Island 

On September 15 three men were in
troduced into the ranks of Kappa Delta 
Rho. They were William E. Douglass, 
Charles F. Scruggs and Carroll N. White. 
This compact group of men are certain 
to go all the way for Lambda and we 
are proud to have them in our ranks. 

Lambda opened her house on August 
26 and began her rushing campaign two 
days later. Many novel rushing functions 
were carried out with great success. The 
highlights of our program were a rush 
dinner held at the World's Fair on Treas-
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ure Island and a tour of a San Francisco 
Broadcasting Studio followed by an actual 
attendance of a Radio Broadcast. 

As a result of its efforts in rushing 
Lambda has obtained a fine group of eight 
pledges: Bob Thompson, '4r , Laguna 
Beach, California, a Chern. Major; J. J. 
Sturgeon, '42, Santa Maria, California, a 
"double E" major who has proven his 
electrical abilities by overhauling our ra
dio-phonograph ; Jack Mcinerney, '42~, 
San Francisco, California, is devoting his 
time in the University studying account
ing and working out for the swimming 
team; Hank Kramer, '44, Paso Robles, 
California, is the youngest fellow in the 
university, being only 15 years old, how
ever, being able to hold his own among 
the best of them; Bob Emparan, '44, 
Oakland, California, major in agriculture 
and on the side he specializes in football 
being on the first string Frosh team; Bill 
Gracey, '44, Berkeley, California, is ma
joring in Civil Engineering; Ken Fisher, 
'43, Redlands, California, majoring in 
mechanical engineering and intramural 
sports and who has been elected Pledge
Captain by his fellow pledges; and Bert 
Jamieson, '42, Berkelev, California, is the 
son of Professor Jamieson of the College 
of Engineering of the University and son 
like father Bert is majoring in Engineer
ing. This fine group of fellows has lots of 
pep and the usual amount of pledge en
thusiasm for heckling the members. 

Under the direction of social Chairman, 
Dave Divanovich, Lambda began a spirit
ed social semester. An Alumni smoker 
was held on September 3, and the boys 
had quite a ~et-together with the "Old 
Grads." The first fireside dance went over 
with a bang and the fellows are anxiously 
looking forward to the next one. The big 
event so far this semester was the Pledge 
Dance held on Sept. 28 at the St. Francis 
Hotel in San Francisco. Music for the 
occasion was offered by Freddv Martin 
and his orchestra. All in all, the dance 
was a great success and we only hope 
that Dances in the future may be as suc
cessful. 
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The house is now looking forward to 
the Pledges' dance to be held here at the 
house on Saturday, October 5· The theme 
is to he wild Western and all attending 
the dance must wear costumes befitting 
the occasion. Another big event on our 
social calendar is the annual Lambda 
"Big Game Rukus" which is held on the 
night preceding the "Big Game" with 
Stanford University. The theme as yet 
has not been decided upon but if we may 
go by past years the affair is sure to be 
a memorable one. 

Brother Luke Brubaker is throwing his 
r 85 pounds of muscle and brawn on the 
tumbling team. Luke is the strong-man 
of the house and usually has his own way 
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with the pledges as he is their Pledge 
Master. Pledge Bob Emparan is playing 
excellent football for the Freshman team. 
Brother Carroll White is out to make a 
spot for himself on the Cal. rifle team. 
Bob Hongola and Ken Hickey are lend
ing their efforts to the California football 
team. 

Brother Gene Burkenkamp, former 
stroke on Cal's varsity crew has just been 
comissioned a Lieutenant in Uncle Sam's 
Air Corp; Gene has received a permanent 
Commission in the Air Corp, after com· 
pleting a years' training in the various 
training bases throughout the nation. 
Alumnus Tom Williams and Eleanor 
Hopwood are to be married in Santa 

B'ock row, left to right: Dr. Eugene Kanning, '28, Nu Representatives at Convention: Walter Burnham, 
'27; Dean Foster, '42. Center: Paul Jones, '35. Front row : Frank Fitch, '38, Dr. Robert Hartman, '28, 
E. Mayer Maloney. 
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Cruz, California, on Saturday, October 
sth. Art Adams, last semester's House 
President, wed Gwenneth Reeves on the 
sth of September. 

Paul "Pox" Bernhard, '37, having com
pleted a two year G raduate Business 
course at Harvard, has been appointed to 
a very excellent position with the Lock
heed Aircraft Corp. 

Xi Has Six on Dean's List 
This year Xi is represented on the col

lege football team by three members: Bill 
Hughes, Jim Daly and Ero Helin. All 
three are outstanding players. 

Two of our members took the CAA 
training course this past year and one of 
them, Johnny Johnson, has gone to Pen
sacola for further training. The other 
brother, Warren Mills, is to take the sec
ondary course here this year. 

Six of Xi's members are on the dean's 
list for the past semester and as a resulr 
we moved up one position in scholastic 
standing among the college's fraternities. 

Two of our brothers participated in 
working on Colby's new campus on May
flower Hill. 

Prospects for a successful pledging sea
son are excellent. Already we have many 

pledges "lined up" although the rushing 
season is still young. One of our biggest 
talking points has been the acquisition of 
a house mother. 

This fall we are initiating ten new 
members. They are: pledges Ero Helin, 
Charles Berry, Charles Belliveau, James 
MacCarroll, Philip Buck, Henry Tilton, 
Lawrence Guerney, Harry Hildebrandt, 
Robert Dennison, George Burnett. 

Pi Makes Extensive Repairs 
To Chapter House 

Pi Chapter is proud of their three new 
pledges. They are swell fellows, and good 
students (we hope). The list of new men 
consists of: Russell Jefferson, '44, from 
Olean, New York; Charles Olsen, '43, 
Moorestown, New Jersey, and Hugh Stitt, 
'44, from Kittanning, Pennsylvania. 

During the summer extensive repairs 
were made on the house. We also have 
some new furnishings: mainly some new 
rugs, and a new radio-phonograph com~ 
bination. This new radio is a maise ot 
buttons, and someone always manages to 
push the wrong one at the wrong time. 

The boys at the chapter house had a 
very enjoyable week-end October 19, when 
our informal Pledge Dance was held. 

Pi House, Gettysburg College 



John Hay Plays Host 
To Rho Members and 
Rushees in New York 

Rho, with new vigor and a fine bunch 
of freshmen to choose from, stepped for
ward in the right direction for the new 
year by pledging nine men. Though this 
gives us the fourth biggest pledge group 
of the seventeen houses on the campus, 
we are determined not to stop here and 
are going to continue our good work until 
our house ragains its old title of "Rabbit 
Ranch." Our new men are Leigh Har
ringtn, Ridgewood, N.J.; Charles Hoff
man, Teaneck, N .J.; Lester Kennedy, 
Orange, N.J.; Breslin McKnight, Free
port, N.Y.; George Mellert, Mount Ver
non, N.Y.; Reed Newcomb, Boonton, N. 
J.; Robert Nyberg, Allendale, N.J.; Charles 
Pinto, Salisbury, Md.; Edward Relph, 
Ridgefield, N.J. 

On Monday, October fourteenth, Theo
dore H. Schultz, Jack Strollo, William 
Collins, Lamont Shipman, and Edmund 
S. Wood, were initiated into the bonds 
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of bortherhood of Kappa Delta Rho. Our 
pledge banquet came off most successfully 
on October nineteentl1. 

When our Lafayette team pulled an up
set over New York University October 
nth at New York City, Rho boys were 
there en masse. We took about ten or 
twelve of our rushees along and met a 
host of chapter alumni in the stands. 
After the game Brother John Hay, '39, 
playing the part of the beaming host, led 
us to his apartment where we could re
count the exciting spots of the game and 
further hear how the alun1ni are getting 
along. We all marked tl1is as one of the 
to-be-remembered weekends of the year. 

Things at school here haven't really 
gotten started yet: social activities are, as 
yet, nil; the intramural program has not 
yet begun. But we store up our energy 
till Saturday comes along, then let it out 
in cheers for Brother Bill Collins, '41, who 
stars at tackle for the Varsity. And we're 
looking for great things from our little 
giant on the rso-pounders, Brother Jack 
Strollo. 

Rho House, Lafayette College 
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Several Sigma Men 
Join National Guard 

It surely is a swell feeling to be back 
in school again and especially to be back 
with the fellows in the house. Fraternity 
fellowship is a priceless asset which we 
can enjoy for but four short years, and 
which we will always look back on when 
we graduate. This is . a beautiful senti
ment, but perhaps you want to hear the 
news from Sigma. 

Sigma started this year with a small 
but very promising group of new pledges. 
They are: George Wieman, Freshman in 
Pre-Med. from Beverly Hills, Cal. ; Walter 
Wiester, Sophomore in Pre-Med . from 
Portland, Oregon; Sherwood Frakes, 

Dining Room at Sigma 

Freshman in Engineering from Scappoose, 
Oregon; Paul Harmon, Freshman in En
gineering from Sumter, Oregon; and 
Warren Porter, Freshman in Architecture 
from Klamath Fall s, Oregon. These men 
were all quick to learn the KDR spirit, 
and they are sure to be a great asset to 
the fraternity. 

Sigma suffered greatly as a result of 
the National Guard Mobilization in this 
area. Those now in the Army are: Bob 
Slocum, Consul; Elvin Dickason, Junior 
Tribune; John Slocum, and Norman 
Thoreson. As a result of this loss of 
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officers an election was held. Sigma's new 
officers elected were Morris Robertson, 
Consul; Howard Carlson, Senior Tribune; 
and Robert Cahill, Junior Tribune. These 
new officers have displayed great ability 
to fill their posts in an excellent manner. 

Sigma's first social function of the year, 
a fireside, has been scheduled for October 
26 at the Chapter House. 

The OSC Homecoming is scheduled 
for the weekend of November 3oth. This 
is the biggest event of the year, and all 
alums are expected to attend the Oregon 
State-University of Oregon football game 
which will be the highlite of the fun
packed weekend. Sigma's Homecoming 
house sign won honorable mention last 
year, and it is hoped that they will do 

even better this year. Sig
ma invites all you KDR 
alumns to enjoy this "big
gest" Oregon State Home
commg. 

Sigma's touch footbp.ll 
team got off to a fine start 
October 9th by winning its 
first game 19-0. Brother 
Carlson and Pledge Broth
er Stitt starred for the K 
DR's, who showed cham
pionship possibilities. 

Two of Sigma's 1940 
graduates are working on 
fellowships at Eastern Col
Jeges . Jack Brun is at Yale, 
and Doug Skoog is at Illi
nois . George Harry is 

working on his Master's degree at Michi
gan. 

Cliff Parmley is working fo r the Spar
tan Aircraft Corp. at Sulsa, Okla. Marvin 
Wilson is working for the Union Oil 
Company at Long Beach, Cal. Russ Hyatt 
is working for the U.S. Forest Service at 
Baker, Oregon. Chet Wojahn is working 
for the Oregon State Tax Commisison at 
Salem, Oregon. 

ARE YOU MOVING? 
PLEASE SE D IN NEW ADDRESS 

TO THE EXECUTIVE OFFICE! 



Upsilon Have Chinese· 
Motif at Rush Party 

Our first rush affair was held on the 
evening of Thursday, the xoth. The Chi
nese motif was carried out. All of the boys 
canvassed the town for various oriental 
articles and had quite an array of decora
tions, consequently. The evening was spent 
in dancing and playing various games 
including cards and roulette (and chips 
were free). 

Officers for the fall semester have been 
elected. They are Consul, Holger Selling; 
Sr. Tribune, Vernon Loomer; Jr. Tribune, 
Charles Fisher; Quaestor, Merle Rush; 
Praetor, Bill Duntsch; Propraetor, Oren 
Lee Christensen. 

The installation ceremonies were held, 
combined with a social affair, two weeks 
before the end of the spring semester at 
Brother Leland Forsblad's ranch in Kings
burg. 

Brother Harry A. Bell, representative to 
the national convention this year, was un
able to return to Fresno State because of 
an opeartion he underwent shortly before 
school commenced. At the present time 
he is recuperating at his home in Torence, 
California. 

* * * * 
I am sending you, also, an editorial 

written by our Consul, Holger Selling, 
which I think contains something of im
portance to every fraternity man. You may 
use it as you like. 
Brother Kappa Delt's, 

Whither are we bound? Nations, races, 
peoples, religions, governments, wars, pol
itics, and a thousand "isms" and ideals 
are so jumbled that no one would dare 
predict what the future holds and claim 
for his prophecy would prove true. 

Changes are due to come, they always 
have. There is an idea possessed by some 
that change always spell progress, yet 
change has brought retrogression. Yes, 
there is change for us in the future, for 
from this growing stage of our Upsilon 
Chapter we must emerge somewhere, 
sometime. 

THE QUILL A o ScROLL 

We should give thanks for the privi
lege of living in a country where all of 
us can act and think for ourselves. For, 
l bid you to witness that all brotherhoods 
are suppressed in those nations that wield 
the bloody sword of conquest-those To
talitarian States where civil liberties are 
denied the people, and where absolute 
dictators think for the people and manip
ulate them, puppet-like, on the chess board 
of their personal desires and over-stuffed 
importance. 

Brothers, it is our right and privilege 
-as well as our duty-to, not only build 
our Fraternity, but with energy and en
thusiasm we should do all in our power 
to help other "Orgs" as much as we can 
do so without serious injury to ourselves. 
For in the strengthening and building of 
our Fraternal Orders we ward off the pos
sibility of exchanging our dearly won free
dom for the vassalage of the dictators' 
"mess o' pottage." Would you sacrifice 
your noble birthright for the Totalitarian 
State, thereby destroying the greatest con
structive influences for peace and brother
ly love that exists in this war minded 
world of today? 

Yours to greater fraternalism, 
Holger A. Selling, Consul. 

Kappa To Be Host To 
First District Conclave 
November 8-9 

The first district conclave of the Kappa 
Delta Rho Fraternity will be at Columbus, 
Ohio, with Kappa Chapter acting as Host. 
The program has been arranged so that 
delegates will be able to take in the ses
sions and entertainment of the Regional 
Interfraternity Conference. The conclave 
has invited delegates from Epsilon, Eta, 
Mu, u, Theta and Kappa chapters and 
every chapter is urged to send as many 
delegates as possible in order to make this 
first district conclave a fine example for 
those which are to follow in other sec
tions of the country. Any alumni in this 
region are cordially invited to attend. 



ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
Financial-0. L. Doud, Edward Kitchen, Whiton p(,well and Rev. Harold Lemoine. 

Quill and Scroll-J. 0. Boyd, R. M. Savage, E . Mayer Maloney and Harold Vagtborg. 

Scholarship-Robert Hartman, John Mathews, William Everts, Whiton Powell, Dean Milton , 
G. Nelson, Eugene Kanning. 

Expansion-Horace E. Shackelton, Robert Blasen, Sidney Little, E. Mayer Maloney, John G. 
Smale, Raymond F . Hixson, Paul Green, Herbert Hughes, Lycurgus S. Long, Monroe T . 
Smartt, Merle Garing. 

ALUMNI ORGANIZATIONS 
NEW YORK CITY ALUMNI-Secretary and Treasurer, DAVID TucKER, 507 Fifth Avenue, 

New York City. Permanent address-]AMES A. 0EST, 116 Kimball Avenue, Yonkers, 
New York. Tel. Fairbanks 4-3422. 

CHICAGO ALUMNI-Secrrtary, THEODORE B. WIESE, 3637 North Clark Street, Chicago_ 

SAN FRANCISCO ALUMNI- Secretary, MERLE W. GARING, 697 Wesley Avenue, Oakland, 
California. 

LOS ANGELES ALUMNI-Secretary, MONROE T . SMARTT, 1400 Morningside Drive, Burbank, 
California. 

DETROIT ALUMNI- Secretary, Fritz Radford, Wabeek State Bank, Detroit, Michigan . 

BUFFALO ALUMNI-Secretary, BRUCE FILBY, 729 Pierce Avenue, Niagara Falls, New York 

INDIANAPOLIS ALUMNI-Sw·etary, HAROLD VEHLING, 1019 N. Dearborn St., IndianapoUs, 
Indiana. 

LUNCHEON NOTICES 
San Francisco Alumni luncheon every Wednesday at the Pompei Grill , 161 Sutter Street, 

Downtown, San Francisco, California. Time 12 noon. 

Regular meetings of the Chicago Kappa Delta Rho Alumni Association are held the third 
Thursday of each month in the Shamrock Restaurant, 28 N. LaSalle St. Time 6:30 p.m. 
All Alumni in and around Chicago should register with Secretary Wiese. "-

Buffalo Alumni holds dinner and meeting on the first Thursday of every month. Time 
6:30 p.m. Bruce Filby, Secretary. 

PORTLAND, OREGON, ALUMNI OF KAPPA DELTA RHO are having a monthly 
luncheon on the second Tuesday of each month at 12 o'clock noon at Hilaires 621 S.W. Wash
ington St. (Sixty steps below Broadway), Eldon Ruppe, Secretary. 

INDIANAPOLIS ALUMNI meets second and last Mondays at 6 :30 P.M. at Hotel 
Washington. 

Are you moving? Please send in new 
address to the Executive Office! 



HERE COMES 

JUST 

OFF 

THE 

PRESS! 

SEND 

FOR 

YOUR 

FREE 

COPY 

TODAY! 

THE GIFT PARADE! 

AMERICA I S NEWEST GIFTS 
FROM 

AMERICA'S OLDEST FRATERNITY JEWELERS 

BURR I PATTERSON & AULD COMPANY 
YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS 

Date . . .. . ..... . . . .. .... .. .. . 
BURR, PATTERSON AND AULD CO. 
2301 Sixteenth Street on Roosevelt Park 
Detroit, Michigan. 

YES! I want a personal copy of the 1941 
FRATERNITY GIFT PARADE. 

Name . .. . ........ . ... . ........ . ............ . 

Fraternity . .. . . . ... . ... .... . . ..... . ....... . . . 

Street Address . ............ . ...... . .... . .... . 

City and State .......... . . ... .. . ......... . .. . 

Send me the other Bur-Pat publications checked: 
0 Illustrated folders on fraternity silverware and 

glassware. 
0 Special illustrated price list on official insignia 

for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fraternity. 
0 The 1941 "BOOK OF PARTY PLA S" from 

the Bur-Pat PARTY STUDIOS (available 
Dec. 15th ). Our Chapter plans to hold parties 
on the following dates : 

(1 ) . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .... .. .. . ..... . 194 

(2) ..... . ..... . ...... .. . . . . .... . ..... 194 

(3) ........ . .. . ........... .• ... . ..... 194 


